
PLAN PASSAGE OF THE

WAR TAX BILL TODAY

Washington. D. C, Sopf. 9.
Passage of the $2,r,00,000,0f0 war

Jax bill late tomorrow by tho sen-
ate, after :i niouih's contention, is
the major item of an adjournment
program bonis; framed by congres
sional leaders.

Leaders are endeavoring to recon
cile the desire at the capitol and
White house to close tho session
next month with the president's
legislative program including the
soldiers and sailors' insurance bill
as the principal stumbling block.

Chief features of the program be
fore congress arc:

The Avar tax bill, which will go
to conference this week, and prob
ably to the president within a fort
night.

The Sll.r.OO.OOO.OOn war credits
bill which will be taken up Tuesday
by senate financial committees.

The $4. S00. 000.000 deficiency ap
propriation bill before the house.

The insurance measure due to pass
the house this week.

The administration trailing with
i

the enemy bill which lias passed the
house and is awaiting senate debate
Tue?dav.

V. R. llryan and daughter, Miss
Lucille, who have been visiting in
Colorado, for the past two weeks, re
turned home last .Saturday evening.
Mrs. flrynn who was also with them
nmained for a longer visit, while
Miss Lucille returned to take up
her work iu tho school which began
this morning.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Eddie McCullev received a letter
from his father. Mr. Phillip V. Me- -

Culley of Ventura. California, say
ing that everything is line out
there, and that they will have four
hundred dollars of beans to sell, and
seven hundred and fiftv dollars of
dried apricots to dispose of as well.
Phillip V. McCuMey will tie remem-
bered as having lived here many
years ago. ami working at the car
penter t rade.

Experience the Eest Teacher.

It is generally admitted that ex- -

is the best teacher, but
m on ia we not rnaKe. use i the

of a thousand persons is
more to bo depended upon than that
of cine individual. Many thousands
of persons have u?cd Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and cold 3

with the best results, which shows
it to be a thoroughly reliable prep-
aration for those diseases. Try it.
It is prompt and effectual and pleas-
ant to take.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!
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$100 Reward, $100
The renders of this paper will be

fcleasi-r- l to that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias
tetn able to eure In all Its stages and
that j catarrh. Catarrh being: greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
reouires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acta thru ttie Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces the System thereby destroying:
the foundation of the disease. Riving- the
Tintient strength bv liiiildlnff uo tlie con
stitution and assis'.in? nature in doing Its
work. Tne proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Hollartt for any c ase that It fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address V. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio Sold bv nil nnicsnat. 7&e- -

HAS HIS WATCH RETURNED.

About two weeks ago. J. E. Wiles
and wife were speeding westward.
and were on the other side of
(iothenberg. when a little shower
came up. and Mr. Wiles got out. of
his car to put up tho curtains and
in doing so lost his watch. Uo did
not miss it until ho had gone many
miles away. At North Platte, ho
stopped for gasoline and met Rex
Dick, of Formosa, aKn'Sas. In con
versation with Mr. Dick Mr. Wiles
mentioned the loss of the ticker, and
asked Mr. Dick if ho would look for
it, telling just about where ho might
expect to find it, though forty miles
away. They separated and Mr.
Wiles went on to the mountains, and
staying about ten days, returned
home. Some weeks since he receiv
ed a letter from Mr. Dick asking for
a description of the watch, and say-
ing that he did not exactly remem-
ber the name. He had it snelled
Wilds, and that if it was not his to
find out whose it aws. Mr. Wiles
corresponded with him, and last
Saturday the watch came bv insured
parcel post. Mr. Wiles considers.
that he had found a man who was
eager to I what he found to be
right.

(loo. IlilJ ami a party of men look
ing over the country lor land, were
passengers last Saturday evening for
Grant. Nebraska where they will
visit for a few days looking over
the countrv.

Henry Ilirz just recently return
ed from a visit in the northern por
tion of the state where they visited
at the home of John Schaefer who
formerly lived in this county, and
with many other former Cass coun
ty people. They were impressed
with the country up that way. but
like Cafs countv better.

Dennison's crepe
Jcumal office.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!
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The New Stetsons for
Red-bloode- d Young Americans

You've a hat here that's the very spirit ot Fall
smart and up-standi-

ng, in keeping with the times.- -

Well shaped crown, slightly tapered; brim
with a slight roll; turned-ove- r edge; i inch hand
Vr'ith close reefed bow.

We are glad to get hats like this to-da- y.

Wear this stylish soft felt and have a Stetson
derby for a change and for the many occasions
when only a derby is right. J

YOU'RE INVITED to get acquainted
with these fine style leaders. Try on, ask ques-
tions. Come and sec first, then buy when you
get ready.

The latch string hangs on the outside of
our store.

Philip Shi&ueli
m imm

-

VISITS PENDER.

Judge Allen J. Beeson and family
departed last Tuesday for Lincoln,
and after visiting there for one day
departed for Pender, where they
visited with the family of Ed. Rrat-ne- r,

who is a brother of Mrs. P.co- -

son, lor a uay ami over tne two
nights returning homo yesterday
'In speaking of the trip, Mrs. Ileeson
has to say, that all the up and
back ho found tho crops looking fine.
and will tho best of prospects for
corn.

At Pender they found Mr. Rrant
nor in tho hotel business, and tho
institution doing a fine business. Mr.
Rrantner thinks of going into the
business for himself soon. Ho is only
working for some one else at the
present time. At Pender Mr. Bee- -

son met. Sumner Hall who is a pros
perous farmer, living about five
miles from town and a brother of
Major Hall and Dr. J. II. Hall of
this city.

AT

way

PLATTSMOUTH BOY MAKES GOOD

Milliam Rennet t Miller, son of
W. II. Miller, of Los Angeles. Cali
fornia, and a grandson of Captain
L. I). Pen not t, a former citizen of
Plattsmouth, has been commission
ed Lieutenant in tho Engineer Offi
cers Reserve Corps and had been
ordered by the Government to re
port at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas
for three months training. Lieu
tenant Miller was born in Platts- -

mourn, nut, witn ins parents, re
moved to laniornia wiuie still a
young, boy. Over a year ago he
graduates as a mining engineer at
tho California state university lo
cated at Berkeley. Since graduat-
ing he has been employed in a largo
mine, in tho state of Washington.
Before attending the university.
Lieutenant Miller was a member of

company oi not
manufacture of

experience
tors.

WILL VISIT KANSAS.

Harry L. Kruger, wife and son,
yesterday

visit back them ot
both of the

household, returning. well
to

will visit varieties garden
en, who is a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.

at tlieiruger. mey win visit at.
Harper, with another

of Mrsj, Kruger. Mr. Wrrv
McCracken, and who is also a

11. After
they will to Sumner. Oklahoma,

they will visit at home
of A. be
for about weeks.

MBS. B. IMPROVING.

A. li. lass was in city last
Saturday from and say
that his wife who was so severely
injured occurred
with the automobile some

was so far recovered
she able to be brought

but is still confined to
bed. and will not be able to

some time vet.

ROBERT JACK AT HOME.

who is a of
company of Nebraska
and being located at
Aurora, came to visit Sun-
day with his folks, Asbury
and family, this
for Aurora, he will again
join be ready

JOHN .CRABILL BUYS CAR.

1 . T j . . I

I .i m

Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Chamberlain's
Remedy was

a year
had diarrhoea. him im
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Mrs. O. and children have
returned from their lo Denton.
Texas.

neacon

Pen Muenchau has purchased SO

acres of land north of Elm wood, pay
ing $125.00 acre for same.

Win. Christopherson has moved in
to his new and modern residence in!

beast part, of town.
Noah Crabtreo, of Maywood.

Nebr., the guest of Mrs. M. E.
ijranmer aim Airs. i;dna crabtreo a
few days this

Mrs. C. N. Rousch and daughter,
Mary, of Pueblo, Colorado, are visit
ing tho family of Fred Muenchau, Sr.
and other relatives and friends.

C. C. Price, C. A. Price and Aug
Bergman and their visited
Mark White and family at Rock
Bluff Sunday, making trip

John Lanning and wife of Lexing
ton Mesdames August Cloidt,
Paul Walthord and A. O. Moore, of
Plattsmouth, are at the
Christopherson home this

Mrs. Walker, who of
tho railroad tracks, quite pain- -

liuiy nurneu l nursuay last by a gas
oline In attempting to extin
guish tne ner bands
burned.

Miss Maude who has
spending vacation her par
ents, at Avondale, started back
Washington, D. C, to resume

in Congressional Library,
She a good part of her time

at nursing her father.
mother. Ernest, Belle and Ol

ive, went Lincoln to see off.
G. W. Peterson, baker, show-- !

ed The man through his ex
tensive plant one day 1 v. He... ... .a tho California Na-- 1 only bakes t he best extant

Guards, he gained con-- I has for the
siderable in military mat- - wheat graham buckwheat

IN

He is installing machinery
and is equipped for anything along
iiis line.

Will Hudson and wife returned
last week their Alliance,

Glen, departed morning where they were looking after a farm
for a three weeks to Kansas they own near there, They brought
and Oklahoma, they will with some hue samples
relatives of sides tho me products ot farm. rl he corn

before They ws almost matured, the wheat
first go Fredrick. Kansas, I filled and a good yield, while I he var- -

thev with T. R. McCrar-k-- I ,ols of truck would

paper also
Kansas, broth

er-in-l-

father
of Mr. T. McCracken. this

go
the

C. Jones. will awav
three

A. HAS3
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J. Ij. Smith, who resides throe and
a halt miles north ol town, ielt on
Wednesday for Colorado and Wyom
ing on a month pleasure trip.

Mrs. Dale Iloyles, of Alvo. chair
man of the Womans Council of De
fense of Cass county was in Nehawka
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Lajey Cummings, of
a visitor the home of Charles a minute, licgin Doan's

Keltner and Charley nates since last
Saturday. She returned home Wed
nesday morning.

Charley Hall and wife, who spent
two in western Nebraska and
Colorado sight-seein- g and visiting.

homo of
last

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Kroop and son,
Kriiest, and Grandma and Lovah Rey
nobis autoed to Douglas Sunday
morning to spend the day with the
W. Trotter family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Iloback enter--

the departure which they think will tained at dinner Sunday Uncle Goo.
he soon. IKeclev. of New Mexico. Miss Lillian

lanusacKer, oi Pr0ns. Duffalo, N.
and Mr. of Weeping Water.

Miss Ora DuClose, who had
John W. Crabill, the jewelor, has the last two weeks of her school va- -

concluded that a Ford was not goodlcation her brother and wife at
enough for him and has invested in IMynard, returned to Nehawka the
a Willys Knight car, with six cy- - latter part, of the week to begin
linders, which is a fine piece of bchool Monday.
uietiiani.sm. w un tne new car John Tne Sheldon and Wolph families.
can take his family out, and a friend who had been touring the eastern
or so, in comfort, and will be an Utfitnc ihp ni civ wppI.-- rohimmi

.1.1 aj l

s

I

uuueu eiijoymem 10 nom nimseit ana I home Snturdav Thev r.family.

Great Faith in Colic

Colic and
by my

father when he
It relieved

by

I'oiatoes

weeks

week.

II.

Kegley
spent

evenintr
port it the trip of their lives, having
an enjoyable time throughout.

It has been given out that Hal
Pollard is to take the place of his
brother, Merritt, who was drafted in
the first call and was to have left to
day to be examined. The board grant
ed the request of Hal who wanted to

mediately and by taking three doses e in his brother's place

he was absolutely cured. He has tor.ay to be enlisted
Hal left

creat faith in this remedv." writes L. Wr. Ingwersen, who with his
Mrs. W--. H. Williams. Stanley, N. Y. I family, spent the summer on

their farm near Hooper, Colorado, re- -

MR. RENTER! ' I turned on the night train Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. Igwersen feel so

I have an eighty acre tract much better out there and like
just two miles from Plainview, country so well, they have decided to

Nebr. Twenty acres alfalfa, all fenc- - Intake it their future home. Mr. Ig- -
ed hog tight. With excellent build- - worsen returned for a short time to
lngs. Terms to suit buyer. Write Iput hi affairs in shape so he will not
me. li. M. Holbert, Plainview, Nebr. be botherea witn tnem, aiier

he will return there and take tip
Jmimnl Want.AU Pav! farming on his half section of land.

v.
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What 's Left
Here is Your to Save Some Real Money

We are instituting a series of "What's Left Sales" and our prices are going to be
so low that you cannot afford to pass them up. Prices on all kinds of merchandise
for next spring are going to be considerably higher than this season, and the wise and
prudent buyers will see the advantages offered.

Several hundred yards of fine dainty fabrics are
included in this final clean Women who can should make it a point to secure
some of these extraordinary values for next summer's use.

' On Tuesday, and Thursday,
September 11th to September 13lh, we will have a "What's Left Sale" on

i
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Watch Sales!

O ft

Dry 53 to 53 and 54

TIME J9 ACT

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages of
Kidney Illness Profit by Platts-

mouth Peoples' Experiences.

Occasional attacks of backache, ir
regular urination, neauacnes and uiz-z- v

spells are frequent symptoms of
kidney disorders. It's an error to
neglect these ills. The attacks may
pah--s off for a time but generally re
turn with greater intensity. Don't tie- -

was at lay taking
Kidney Pills and keep up their use
until the desired results are obtain
ed. Cood work in l'lattsmouth proves
the effectiveness of this great kid
ney remedy.

Edward Martin, machinist, tlOfi

returned Thursday Vino St" a"smo"tn. sa's: "w,,t'

with

have

lay-- 1

wnicn

up.

ever my kidneys get out oi nx or
act irregularly, a box of Doan's Kid
ney Tills relieves tho trouble. Occa
sionally my back starts aching, but
it requires only a few doses of Doan's
Kidnev Pills to relieve me."

Price COc, at all Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

i. inan o jviiinv. iu.i i n v . nuun
that. Mr. Martin had. Foster-Milbur- n

anu nazei i i.incoin. (0 Y

the
ing
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Sales!"
Oppertunity

Wednesday

WASH GOODS!
27-i- n. Batiste and Voiles, attractive patterns, sale price. .12c
J7-i- n. Voiles, choice selection of attractive patterns, sale

price 16C
30-i- n. and 27-i- n. Tissues and Voiles, beautiful patterns,

sale price igc
36-i- n. Batiste, floral patterns, sale price 19c
j6 in. and 40-i- n. Voiles and Tissues, extensive choice of

beautiful patterns, sale price. .23c

SKIRTINGS!
3o-i- n. White Corded Skirtings, highly mercerized, sale

Price 27c
36-i- n. White Gabardine, extra good quality, sale price. .27c
36-i- n. White Gabardine, black thread stripe, sale price. .39c
36-i- n. Novelty Gabardine, Japanese design, sale price. .59c
36-i- n. Novelty Gabardine, globe design, sale price 59c
36-i- n. Novelty black and white stripe price. 49c
36-i- n. Novelty black and rose Skirting, sale price. ..... .39c

this space other "What's Left

NNICHSEN,
Call Goods Dep't We Like Serve Grocery phones

eveniMg

dealers.

sale

Henry Guthmann, of Murdock,
drove over yesterday to visit with
his mother, returning last evening.

John I'ri'ih from about fourteen
miles southwest of the city was
looking after some business in the
citv todav.

Room and board for High School
girls or ladies. Also, large room for
light houst keeping. Modern. In-Utii- ro

at this office.

Henry Madsen departed this morn-
ing for his home, in Montana, ac-

companied by his wife, after having
visited in the city for the past two
weeks. They drove from there to
this place, in live days and expect
to return in the same time.

Carl Chassot of Wayne. Okla.. ar-

rived in this city Friday for a short
visit with his grandmother. Mrs. P.
J. Hansen and other relatives in. this
vicinity. Mr. Chassot expects to de-

part in a few days for the training
camp, having been among those
drafted for the national army.

Gift and Greeting cards of all kinds
at the Journal office.
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ALL THIS WEEK!

We will show in NEW AUTUMN STYLES

Numerous Military Effects
in high, close fitting, models, $3.95 to $7.50

In Street Dress Sailors!
Hatters Plush and Silk Plush, $4.95 to $15.00

A new Gage shipment this week.

New Irregular and Mushroom Shapes
in Lyons Silk Velvet and Silk Plush.

Tarns and School Hats as low as 95c.
A Dandy Silk Velvet Tarn Special $2.85

PEASE
IE
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WILL SOW MUCH WHEAT.
Henry C. Long, of Murray, is to-

day a lot of farming ma-
chinery and teams to Hendley, near
which place he has a farm and will
seed 2S5 acres to winter wheat. Since
(he draft the renters are having dif-
ficulty in getting help and so Mr.
Long is going out himself to look af-
ter tho seeding of the greain.

NOTICE.
The women of East and West

Rock Bluffs Precincts will register
Wednesday, at the Murray public
library. It will be open for regis-
tration from 2 to 5 and from S to
!:H0 in the evening.

People Speak .Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I have been selling Chamber-
lain's Tablets for about two years
and heard such good reports from
my customers that I concluded to
give them a trial myself, and can
say that I do not believe there is
another preparation of the kind
equal to them," writes G. A. McBride
Ileadford, Ont. If you are troubled
with indigestion or constipation give
them a trial. They will do you good.
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